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ABSTRACT. Snow fa lling unifo rml y on a di stribution of ice thicknesses res ults in a 
d istribution of snow-cover thicknesses. These snow depths depend on the amount of snow
fa ll , the time of yea r at which it fa ll s, a nd the thickness of the underl ying ice. The eITect of 
snowfall on snow- ice-thickness di stribution is examined using a single-column ice- ocean 
model. The time a t which snow begins to acc umul ate, and melt ponds and leads freeze, 
a ffects the surface a lbedo. The rate of snowfa ll affec ts ice-growth rates and, as a res ult , the 
ice-thickness di stribution. During the p eriod of rapid ice g rowth between the autumn 
freeze a nd mid-winter, snow falling on newl y formed ice is rapidly depleted due to sublim
a ti on. Snow fall ing on thicker ice remains throughout the winter to create a source of melt
water for ponds a nd runoffinto the occa n. 

INTRODUCTION 

Due LO lack of snowfa ll data in the Arctic, m any previ ous 
thermodynamic sea-ice models ha\'e used monthl y climato

logical snowfall rates. The prescribed snowfa ll ra tes 

ass umed by M aykut and Untersteiner (1971) (hereafter 
referred to as M U ) have been widely used (e.g. Semtner, 
1976; Pa rkinson and \Vashington, 1979). These acc umulation 
rates were chosen LO represent the a nnua l cycle of snowfall 
in the central Arctic, but did not include precipita tion 
during the melt season. Ebert a nd Curry (1993) used 
monthly snowfa ll rates derived from climatologieal data 
from sta tiona ry and drifting sta ti ons (Vowinckel a nd Orvig, 
1970) (hereafter refctTed to as VO l. These data included 
summertime prec ipita tion. 

Previous models that have included a n ice-thickness 

di stribution have ignored snowf~t11 (e.g. Thorndike and 

others, 1975; Hibler, 1980; Thomson a nd others, 1988). Bjork 
(1992), while including an ice-thickness di stribution, ne
g lected the therma l inertia of snow cover. M ore recently, 
FlaLO a nd Hibler (1995) have included a now-thickness 
distribution, with monthl y averaged snowfall rates. They 
note that \'arying these snowfall amounts by ± 50% 
increases or decreases the mean ice thickness by <25 cm, 
whi le completely eliminating the snowfall increased the 
mean ice thickness by a bout 50 cm. 

In a study emphasizing inter-a nnual \'a ri ability, Ross 
and Walsh (1987) compared the results of a dynamic

thermodynamic sea-ice modcl run with m onthly snowfa ll 
field s from 1977 and 1979 to the same model run with the 
climatologieal M U snowfall. They found tha t with the vari
able snowfa ll , the model could simul ate large porti ons of the 
inter-annua l vari ability in the summer surface a lbedo. The 
l\/fU snowfall res ulted in a thinner snow cO\"er a t the end of 
winter, and an earli er onset of the melt season. Thinner ice 
occurred at the cnd of the melt season. 

In this study, wc examine the effects of the VO a nd MU 
snowfall s on the snow- ice thickness distribution. A ran
doml y varying a nnua l cycle of snowfall is a lso introduced 
to simulate indi\'idua l snowfa ll events as well as the inter-

\Tning snow-free periods. First, the three annua l cycles of 
snowfa ll a nd their effect on the area-averaged ice p roperti es 
a rc discussed. Second, the effect of snowfall on the ice-t hick
ness di stribution is examined, a nd the a nnua l cycle of snow 

cO\'e r for each ice-thickness bin is di scussed. Fina ll y, the pro

cesses affec ting snow-co\'e r m ass ba la nce a nd their depen
de nce on ice thickness is exa mined. 

MODEL DESCRIPTION 

In genera l, the sea-ice- ocean model is a single-co lumn rep
resenta tion of an ice shee t at about 80~ N, with a domain 
la rge enough to represent a n ice-thickness di stribution. The 
ice-thickness di stributions of level and ridged ice are ca l
culated from a 100 year model run, a nd sepa rated into 25-
level a ndl5-ridged ice-thickness ca tegori es. Both ice-thick

ness di stributions include first-year ice (FYI ) at the thin 

cnd, and multi-yea r ice (l\IYJ ) at the thick end. H ere, FYI 
is defined as ice tha t has not survi\'ed a melt season. Each ice 
ca tego ry is desc ribed by surface cha rac teristics (a rea, snow 
cover, pond fracti on a nd depth, surfaee temperature, and 
age ) and interior ice properti es (ice thickness, ice temper
ature, salt content a nd brine pockets), with each catego ry 
evolving thermodynamicall y and independentl y from the 
others. The model a lso includes pa rameteri zations of export 
a nd ridg ing (Bj ork, 1992), a n interac tive bulk ocean-mixed 
layer (G as pa r, 1988), a nd melt-pond and a lbedo pa rameter
izations (Ebert and C urry, 1993). A more deta il ed descrip
tion of the ice-thickness distribution model a nd the ocean 
mixed-laye r model can be found in Schramm and others 
(in press ) a nd H olland and others (in press). 

Pa rticul a r LO thi s study a rc the processes acting to re
move the snow eo\Tr from the ice-th ickness di stribution. 
These proeesse and the modeling of the snow cover will be 
described briefl y. The direct a nd diffuse a lbedos orthe snow 
CO\'e r depend on whether the snow is dry or melti ng, and a re 
calcul ated fo llowing Ebert a nd Curry (1993). The snow den
sity is ass umed to be 330 kg m :l a ll yea r. The snow eO\"er has 
one interior temperature point to a llow for the sto rage of 
heat (Ebert and Curry, 1993). Snow fa lls evenl y on a ll ice-
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thickness categories; snow redi stributio n by wind is not in
cluded. Reduction of the snow cover by sublimati o n is pro
porti ona l to the la tent heat flu x a t the surface. It is ass umed 
tha t the snow cover o n the thin ice being ridged fa ll s into the 
ocea n mi xed laye r. The snow cover on a ny ice that is ex
ported is a lso ex ported. If the wcight of the snow cO\'er 
causes the ice- snow imerface to sink below the wa ter le\-cl, 
thi s saturated snow becomes ice. 

When snowmelt begins, 85 % of the meltwater is a ll owed 
to run off into the ocea n while the other 15% is held in a re
servo ir until the entire snow Co\Tr has melt ed. This reserved 
water is thcn avail able to form melt ponds. Any snow that 
fa ll s during the melt season melts upon contact with the sur
face, a nd runs off or is ponded in the ra ti o described above. 

Evaporati on removes the snow cover in proportion to the la
tent heat nu x but, due to the short period in which snow cO\'er 
ex ists whil e the surface temperature is above the melting 
point, evaporati on removes littl e snow mass during the year. 

SENSITIVITY TO THE ANNUAL CYCLE OF 
SNOWFALL 

-10 examine the sensiti \'it y of the single-co lumn Ice ocean 
model to snowfa ll , three a nnual cyel es of snowfall a rc consid
ered . The first a nnual cycle is derived from c1imatologica l 

data obta ined from drifting stati ons in the vicinity of 80 ' N 

(Vowinckel and On'ig, 1970). T hese values a re multipli ed by 
1.6 to acco un t for the gauge measurements that under
estimate the snow fa ll by about 60% (Ebert and C urry, 
1993). This a nnual cycle of snow fa ll produces a tota l annua l 
snowfall of about 50 cm a I (Fig. la, solid ). In this case, snow

fa ll continues th roughout the summer, melts upon contact 

with the surface, a nd increases ponded a nd runoff melt water. 
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Fig. 1. Annual c}cle qfsnowJall in mm/8 hOllrsJrom ( a) Vo 
winckel and Orvig (1970) (solid) and Majlkllt and Un/m tei
lIer (/971) ( dashed) and ( b) a random6' val~yillg snowJall. 
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The second pattern of snowfa ll is desc ribed by M ayku t 
a nd Unters teiner (1971). The va lues of M U snowfall were 

chosen to represent the a nnua l cycle of surface snow cO\"C r, 
a nd capture the rapid autumn acc umul ation of snow as well 
as the onse t of the melt seaso n (Fig. la, das hed ). There is no 
snow fa ll during the melt season, a nd the total a nnua l snow
fa ll is +0 cm a I. With the onset of M U snowfa ll fi xed from 
August 20, the length of the ba re-ice season is extended 

when compa red to the VO model. For the third a nnual cyc le 
of snowfa ll (hereafter referred to as RV ), r andol11 \ 'a ri a ti on 
was a pplied to the VO snowfa ll to capture better the snow
fall eYc nts a nd snow-free peri ods that a re m ore represen
ta liYe of a reali sti c annua l cyc le of snowfa ll (Fig. I b). This 
a nnua l cycle gives a total a nnua l snowfall of 55 ( 111 a I 

Area-averaged ice properties 

The a rea-averaged a nnua l cycles of vari ous icc-surface 
properti es for the three diffcrenL snowfa ll s a re shown in Fig

ure 2. The la rgest va ri atio n in ice thickness (Fig. 2a ) is about 
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Fig. 2. The area-averaged annual svcles qf ( a) ice t/zickness, (b) 
snow cover and (c) surface albedo Jar the Vowinckel and Orvig 
(1970) snowfall (solid), the MaJkut and Untmteiner (/971) 
snollfall ( dashed) and the randomo' v({Jying snowJall (bold). 
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Fig. 3. ,1111111al£)) averaged ire-thicklless distribllliollfor (a) 
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illg sl1ou.faLl. The ice Mm include ojJen [('atf} ( Or I ,),]i15t

)'ear ice (FrI), lIIu!ti:J'ear ice (JIff), and ridged ice ( Ri ). 
/ce thinner thall hi , = 0.5 [/71 is considered to be o/Jelllmter. 

20 cm betwccn VO (so lid ) and ~IU (dashcd ) snowfall s. 
Th is is due to the rapid accumulation of sno\\' from the 

~l lJ snOll'fall , which produces a thicker snow CO\'C !' and has 
an insulating efTcct on the ice ( Fig. 2b). The RV snowfall 
(bold ) a llows the snow cover to in('l'ease as rapidly as the 
~'lU snowfa ll , due to a large snowfall C'\'ent in m id-August. 
By late autumn, the rate of change of the snow cOI'er is 
between that of the \'0 and l\IU snowfall s. The surface 

temperature is relati \'Cly unchanged by snowfa ll , except [or 
minor \'ariations before and afte r the melt season. 

The surface a lbedo is very sensiti ve to the timing of the 
onse t of snow accumulat ion, and to the freez ing of n1.clt 
ponels and leads (Fig. 2c ). l\[U snowfall , which a ll ows a 
longer melt season, shows a distinct period of bare ice in latc 

August, whell the melt ponds are frozen o\Tr but the snow is 

,')'chra/7111l and others: Snou.ia!! alld snow-ice-thickness distriblltion 
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not yet accumu lating. The area-al'eraged a lbedo of this ba re 

ice is about OA-7. This period of ba re ice is notably absent for 

the \ '0 and RV snowfalls, since the onset of snow acc umula
tion coincides with the freez ing of melt ponds. The gradua l 
increase in surface a lbedo f()I' the \'0 snOll'fa ll co incides 
with the gradua l increase in snow COlT!'. T he a lbedos fl:)r 
the three snowfa ll s arc similar when the leads fiTeze OITr 

in ea rly Scptember. 

Ice-thickness distribution 

\\'hereas snowfall affects the area-a\Traged ice properties, it 
is not clear hall' the effects of snowfall \'a ry with ice thi ck
ness. Considering a distribution of ice thicknesses makes 

these dfects more apparent, especially in the thinner ice. 
The an nua ll y averaged ice-thickness di stributions for the 
thrce snowfall s arc shown in Figure 3. For presentation pur
poses, the 25-Ic\TI a nd 15-ridged thickness categories halT 
been so rted into a single se t of thickness bins, a rranged so 

as to pro\'ide greater resolution in the thin ice \I'here surface 
properties change most rapidly with thickness. The ice in 
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(a) VO Snowfall 

(b> MU Snowfall 
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Fig. 5. Variation of snow-rover mass sinks with ice thickness for { a) Vowinrkel and Orvig (197(1) snowfall, (h ) Maykul and 
Vntersteiner (!U7l) snowfall and ft) randomly varying snow-fall. 

earn bin is also separated into Open water (OW), FY1, MYI, 
and ridged ice (RI I, Ice thinner than hit = 0.5 cm is consid-
t-red in he open water. For all snowfalls, the ncxi four bins 
are mainly FY1. The area and thickness of this ice arc deter
mined mainly by the freer/bag of OWand ice growth. Some 
of this thin ice is ridged and creates the ridged ice in the last 
five bins. The ridged ice-thickness distribution is also not 
sensitive to the annual cycle nf snowfall. 

Snowfall has the largest effect on the MYI distribution. 
The ice bins in this thickness range (80 320 cm) exchange 
area all year due to melting and freezing, and are not af
fected by ridging The MYI from iheVO and RV snowfalls 
covers a large range of thicknesses, indicating a significant 
change in thickness due to freezing and melting, The larger 
snow covet resulting from the MXJ snowfall limits ice 
growth, limiting the area! exchange between these bins. In 

the next section, the annual cycle of snow cover for each of 

these bins, and the snow-cover mass sinks are examined. 

Snow-cover m a s s s i n k s 

Tlie annual cycles of snow cover resulting from the VO, 
M U and RV snowfalls are shown in Figure 4 for selected 
ice-thickness bins, with ice thicker than 80cm averaged into 
a single bin. There is a distinct difference in ihe annual 
eyries of kx thicker than 80cm i hold solid line! and those 
thinner than 80 cm; the snow r o w r does not increase con
tinuously with ice thickness. While all ice thicknesses begin 
to accumulate a .snow cover in the autumn, snow is depleted 
so rapidly from ice thinner than ISO cm that by the end of 
December, there is no disccrnable snow cover. 

As the open water freezes over in ihr fall and throughout 
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the winter, thin rap id ly growing ice is created . As thi s ice 
grows enoug h to move into the adjacent thickness bin, the 
overlying snow eO\"Cr is also t ra nsferred . \ Ve refer to lhis pro
cess as "snow transfer". Fig ure 5 shows the mos t importa nt 

snow m ass sinks [or the three snowfalls. Due LO the similar 

thermodynamics of the thicker ice (> 160 cm ), the snow 
sinks a re on ly show n for ice thi n ner tha n 160 cm. Processes 
re moving <2% of the a nnua l snow cO\'er a rc not shown, but 
inel ude evaporation, a nd la tera l melting a nd freez ing. Fo r 
the VO snowfall, sublimatio n is \ 'Cry effi cient at removing 

snow from the thinnest ice due to the slow acc umul ation 
(Fig. 5a). T his indicates that the rate of mid-winter sublima
tion is greate r than the VO snowfall raLe of Imlll /8 hours, 
which would require a latent heat fl ux greater than 11 \ VIll ~. 
Late nt heat flu xes of this mag nitude a rc present o n ice thin
ner than 40 cm, and are in agreement with those calc ula ted 

by M aykut (1978) owr vari ous ice thi cknesses. Snow tra ns

fe r becomes more imp orta nt for the first fo ur thi ckn ess bins, 
where ice growth is largest, then reaches a m aximum for the 
40- 80 Clll thickn ess bin. This is where the ice is still thin 
enoug h to be growing, but thick enough to have a substa11li a l 
snow cove r to t rans fer. Nlost snow is 10. t to rh e ocean vi a 
r idging for ice 20- 80 cm. For ice thicker tha n 80 cm, surface 

melting becomes a n importa nt process fo r snow remO\'a l as 
it has a subs ta nti a l snow cove r. 

The thicker snow cover resu lting from the l\I U snowfa ll 
reduces the la tent heat flu x a l the surface by 111 00' ing the 
snow surface away from the rela tively warmer snow-ice 

interface a nd dec reas ing the difference betwce n a ir- a nd 

surface-spec ific humiditi es. This reduces sublimati on a nd 
a ll ows marc snow to be transfcrred as the ice grows (Fig. 
5b). The we ight of the thicker snow submerges the snow-ice 
interface, satu rati ng this snow. Saturat io n is insig n i Gcan t 
fo r the VO snowfa ll. The thicker snow cover a lso a ll ows 

more snow to be lost to the ocean \·ia ridging. M ore melt

water is prod uced [or the 80- 160 cm bin d ue to the thicker 
snow co\'er present a t the onse t of the melt season. L ess melt
water is prod uced for ice thicker than 160 cm due to the lack 
of summer precipit a ti on. The snow mass sinks for the RV 
nowfa ll, a nd their \'aria tion with ice thickness, a rc be tween 

those o[ the VO a nd ~IU snowfall s due LO the rapid grO\\' th 

o[ snow cO\'er in autumn a nd the more g radua l snow acc u
mulation that follows. 

CONCLUSIONS 

T he snow- ice-thickness distributions resulting from three 

different a nnua l cycles of snowfa ll ha\'e been examined. It 
was fo und that th e a nnua l cyc le of the a rea-ave raged ice 
thi ckness was sensitive to the ra te of autumn snow acc umu
la tio n. The ;\IU snowfall , with the most rapid acc umu la
ti on, has the thinnes t a rea-averaged ice thickness. This is 

due to the insula ting effect of the thicker snow cove r, which 

limits ice g rowth, particul a rly for ~IYI. 
The surface albedo is sensitive to the timing of the onse t 

of snow acc umu lati o n a nd melt-pond freezing. There is a 13 
day period between these two events for the l\t1 U snowfa ll , 
ma intaining the a lbedo a t that or bare ice. These e\'C nts a re 

Schramm and others: Snou1aLl and snol.t>--ice-thickness distriblltion 

simulta neous for the VO a nd RV snowfalls, causing the sur
face a lbedo to increase immediately to the d ry-snow va lue. 
The timing of the onse t of snow accu m ulati on can consider
abl y lengthen or shorten the leng th of the melt eason. 

Processes ac ting to remo\'C the snow cover \'a ry with ice 

thickn ess. For thin ice « 80 C111 ), sno\\' cO\'er is rapidly re
mO\'ed by sublim ation and \·i a grow th of the underlying ice 
to a thicker bin . T he rapid acc umu la ti on of the ]\IU snow 
cover a ll ows the satu ra ti on of 10- 20% of the snow eO\'C r on 
thin ice. Snow cover on the thicker ice (>80 ( 111 ) is remO\'ed 

m a inl y by mclting. Although snow redi stribution by wind 
was not included in this study, this process wo uld fur ther I'C
duce the snow cove r on the thinner ice by transferring it to 

the t hicker ice. \ Vind a nd snowfa ll measurements on a \'ar i
e ty of' tempo ra l a nd spa ti a l scales a re necessary to model 
prope rl y the a nnua l a nd inter-a nnua l \'ari abili ty of surface 

a lbedo, melt season, a nd snow cO\'Cr, a nd accurate ly to 

simul ate the ice-thickn ess d istributi on. 
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